CHECKLIST PILLAR 1: ACCESS

Your club/organisation
Name
Contact

1. About your club/org
Do we ask potential members if they have any specific access requirements on our forms/websites?

2. About your club/org
Have we sat down and discussed how people access our organisation and identified any language, cultural or physical barriers that we might have.

3. About people
Have we developed partnerships with local community groups and discussed their access needs?

4. About people
Do we need to provide training for our coaches and staff around cultural awareness or adapting and modifying programs for people with disability?

5. About you
Do you feel comfortable that you and your club are doing everything possible to ensure that your club is accessible for your local community? What actions will you take if you think there is more that can be done - make a simple list!

6. About your club/org
Has your organisation conducted a full access audit in the last 12 months? If not, who will take responsibility for the conduct of an access audit?

7. About your club/org
Is ‘access’ embedded into the planning and strategic documents of your organisation? Are strategies outlined in your planning documents?